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The Gateway sent Myrna Kostash, arts 3, gently out
into the campus to find out how significant the Feminine
Mystique concept is of the co-eds. The Mystique traces its
way back to Betty Friedan, author of "The Feminine
Mystique" who argues fiercely against it. Its essence:
"The root of women's troubles in the past is that women
envied men, tried ýto be like the-n, instead of accepting
their own nature, which can find fulfillment only in sexuai
passivity, male domination, and nurturing material love."
Gateway's agent came up with the following cominents
and quotes.

by Myrna Kostash

Constance Co-ed walked
down the hallway in her dis-
cotheque dress and Italian
shoes. She smiled vividly at
some guy. She pushed her
hair around in front of a
window. Then she turned
into the physies lab and split
an atom.

Let me warn you abou t the
women on this campus.
They're flot as simple as they
might look. Maybe they
aren't smoking cigars, run-
ning the World Bank or even
the History Club, but they
aren't brainless baby
machines either.

MYRNA KOSTASH

Bebind the reassuring exteriors
of pretty faces and more-or-less
curvaceous bodies rest active
minds. Tbese are minds that
bave strong opinions, that range
f rom the expectedly traditional
to the unsettiing unorthodox.
Talking to these guirs I was often
shocked, an ge r ed, frustrated,
amused. I was neyer bored.

I was talking to these girls
because I was interested in find-
ing out bow the celebrated Femi-
nine Mystique operated on this
campus. It doesn't. 1 tried in-
dustriously to find the ideal

Mystiquette, but no one girl con-
formed flawlessly to the philo-
sophy expressed by a co-ed that
Betty Friedan found:

"I don't want to be interested
in world affairs. I don't want to
be interested in anything besides
mny home and being a wonderful
wife anid mother. Maybe educa-.
tion is a liability."

COMES CLOSE
One girl, pinned and active in

a fratcrnity, came perilously close
to this image: "I do tbink that a
wife should bc at home to serve
ber husband. Not because bc
demands it, but because she wants
to do it. I've looked forward ahl
My lîfe to cooking and sewing and
running a home."

But she quickly added: "I like
being feminine, soft and sweet
and loving, but not to the point of
being stupid about it. You can
be feminine and intelligent."

This was the theme tbat ran
through all the opinions express-
cd. Whether engaged or dateless,
vivacious or timid, smug or re-
bellious, every girl I talked to had
the same concept-with variations
-about herseif.

Tbrough the pot-pourri of ideas
tbey sometimes incoberently ex-
pressed emerges a definition that
most university women bave
found for themselves. It is a
definition that integrates the di-
chotomous function of a female
being: wbat goes on above tbe
neck and wbat goes on below it.
Every girl accepted ber biological
womanliness without rancour-
some even enjoyed it. But flot
one denied that important tbings
are bappening in ber head too.

"It isn't fair to give a woman a
different intellectual role simply
because of ber different biologicai
one. From the neck up a woman
is the same as a man."

And, "Bcing a woman is more
than being a bousewife or sexual
instrument. Tbat's boring. I want
to do something different, some-
tbing cxciting. I want to learn."

WIIY THEY'RE HERE
And that's wby they are at uni-

versity. It's impossible to know
to what extent these girls were
being dishonest to me or to
tbcmselves. If they were com-
pletely sincere, there is no reason
to believe that most co-eds are on
campus to "catch a man." They're

The Feminine
MYSTIQUE:O

here because "my parents wanted
me to go to college" or because
"it neyer occurred to me to do
anything else." More reassuring,
but less typical is the answer of a
third-year arts co-ed:

"I'm here because it's important
that I think things I've neyer
thought before. I knew ail the
answers in higb school. Now I
have a lot of questions."

Several girls also spoke of uni-
versity as "a means to an end-a
way of getting into the business
wvorld," or as a preparation for a
career, an independent life.

Did tbey tbink they were losing
their femininity by going to uni-
versity and competing with men?
A quartet of home ec girls re-
plied indignantly:

"We'rc flot losing femininity-
we're gaining respect for our
work and education."

A third-year arts student
answered me with a snort: "I
don't tbink I've lost any femini-
nity. The men who think women
are too stupid to taik to are to
stupid for me to talk to."

WEAK, NOT MEEK
If they feit they were stili in

control of their femininity, they
must have had a definition for it:
"the ability to bc loved and re-
turn love," "being winsome and
charming," "it means having
someone open a door or put on
my coat for me. It means com-
plementing masculinity w it h
gentleness and sympathy. It
means recognizing in myseif a
certain weakness, but not meek-
ness."

One girl, recently a science
student, didn't like the word:
"Men and womnen are educated
by socîety into :demonstrating
certain 'masculine' or 'feminine'
traits. A woman is physically
different from a man-perbàps a
bit more emotional-but there is
nothing else in me that makes me
innately a woman."

Yet, even she admitted that if
she were goîng to be happy, she
would bave to adopt some of
these feminine artifices society
has dreamed up: "I must look as
aesthetic as possible, acting grace-
fui and pleasant, behaving with
reasonable decorum. I don't want
people to think I'm a zombie. It's
a social disadvantage to be a
zombie."

She concluded witb a clever
look in ber eyes: "I want to look
at the Mystique as objectively as
possible so as to extract from it
what I want to apply to myseif.
I want others to think me femi-.
nine, witbout my thinking 1 am."

VARIOUS NOTIONS
Now that I knew each girl bad

accepted a feminine role for ber-
self, I wanted to discover just
wbat that role entailed for ber.
Eacb girl admîtted tbat she would
very likely get married eventu-
ally. But tbat's as far as they
agreed witb eacb otber. Their
notions of what marriage sbould
be varied from that of the first-
year co-ed who confessed "I guess
I'd lîke to be dominated after ail"
to that of a pre-medicine student
who included marriage in ber
future because "it's easier to get
along in society that way and be-

cause it wouid be nice to live
witb the man you love. But that
doesn't mean my marriage wili
be a iife-long career of adora-
tion."

Or as one girl put it: "If be
bates purpie, then 1 won't wear
it, but I'm flot going to pick up bis
socks either. Seîf-abasement is
absurd because you're no longer
being true to yourself as a person.
To thine own self be truc' applies
to women as well as to men, you
know."

Another girl glared at me and
said, rather nastily, "I hate that
word-maie domination. Marri-
age is a partnersip-no one can
dominate. It takes two to tango."

Her friend disagrecd: "I favor
maie domination to a degree. A
wife bas to respect ber busband;
major decisions belong to him.
It makes me feel superior to my-
self if I can make him feel better
by tbinking be's superior to me.
How many of us want complete
equality anyway?"

A political science student
answered that question rather
marvellously: "I will accept
passivity witb a man only in the
sex act. I wouldn't want to com-
pletely initiate and direct our
sexual relations, altbough there
are moments in tbe sex act wben
I would want to take the aggres-
sive role."

I noticed she said "man" instead
of "husband." Didn't she antici-
pate marriage in ber future?

SOMETHING RICHER
"I will flot seek marriage for its

own sake. It was to be some-

"IT'S A SOCIAL DISADVANTAGE TO BE A ZOMBIE"
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